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PEODUCB. COAL, SALT, WATER 
•iartteqWaei c, IdBL ba, „  — _—
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Ttf Ctet à FlrNt-ClasH Arllolo ofWINTER CLOTHING !
t ■ L- -!«•*> .«tir • „ mai yuii.ir «

'•iiOgarf^ Woelen Factory Store, :
»•** lad ■ large and varied stock of Foiled Cloth» ead Satioett», T weeds in greet

White, Plain, Grey,, Striped, end Cheeked Winceys,
_A send variety ef all wool home mada cbeeiiad flannels, one yard wide ; likewise

WHITE. ORBT, SCARLET & FANCY EL ANNELS.
• A LOT OF FIRST CLASS BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn, Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleecy tod
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety»

, Together with a choice Aleovtitient of

I numiiiuoi ,| iimoi mpauae,
Dme Goods, Readymade Shirk end Dmwnie | Mene* end Childrens' Soeke nod Stockings 
In greet Variety. £> A cdt ie solicited.

_’ THOMAS LOCAN.
Wooleh Factory Store.Katt Btreet, ) d.,o lot

10lh September, 1866. wll

tHE STOftY OF A iTeBOp

BY OEOBOB MAKVILI.B FKHK.

And I don’t think I shall ever get to take
________ ____ WHree Wl it ess matter of coarse, sir-taking it coolly's

ewefitm «An '-eme.M dl-.1 it > ■ ,, , I out of the nowtion. Here we »» fiwiigeveeu,yen would aow have ken called .bont ,u axciting a life as men can lead- 
upon to exercise thé highest privilege of *
•itiBMlhi^ by determimng who should be the

TO THE ELECTORS
’ or'.the"

TEOUMSETHDIVISION.
Qemtijcmkx,—in the ordinary course of

it steady, and then there I was scrambling 
across with the ladder bending and quivering, 
aud clapping itbeir banda, just ae if I was 
doing » bit of llloodm to please them.

Haw tbe l*dd«. did baadi so that I 
thought it must pive way, and me go crash 
into the tfourt ; but it didn't and the next mo
ment Î was in the window of the burning

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
fTHE Subscriber Pegs to inform hi» many^SHSâ and the pnblic generally thnt he keeps- 
A. constantly on hand the large# variety sad beet selection of

English, Scotch. French, Swiss A German Tweeds,
I d- IN THE COUNTIES. ALSO A LABOB VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured.Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

OAHSIMBRES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I 

OVBRCOA.TIHQS OF ALL OTHEB DESCRIPTIONS. 
Having eecnted the wreieee of

Mr XL OAHU, aw ODTTBH,
he in propervd to ezvcnle ell ur*m with promptitude, and In e style nnwrpaeeed by any 
MANUFACTUKKR ie thi. PROVINCE, Cifiea eof txetpui. Try him mid mtefy your- 

eelvee. A perfect St gearenteed in every instance.
Conelentiy on heed the LARGEST STOCK nod LATEST STYLES in

Centleman'e Outfitting» ef Every Description!
I heat rate.

Ohas B. Archibald.
r l aw 10.3

expooeet of year opmioes and the gwaidian 
•f yoer ialereeta in ibe Legislative Council of 
fiajada. .The period for which you elected 
■f. has expired. And my intention wap 
again to present myself to 70m notice, with 
the view of inviting your judgment, upon my 
parliamentary conduct, and soliciting u re
newal of your Ironfidence. *

The approachi»g change in the conetitu- 
t***| «WliooeaeA ihe government of the 
Krovioce bas occaaioned eo alteraiipn iu the 
.•T-aTyT”* WW privilege and Ibis duty 
wupjê bavé teéurred. In anticipafion of the 
ratifieation by .the Imperial parliament aid 
authorities of tbe scheme of Confederation 
matured at Quebec and sanctioned by our 
legwlaturw, h has been deemed expedient to 
defer the issue cl writs*in cams resembling 
my own-apt to deprive you of# great riebt 
or to shield ^members of the Legislalive 
Counnl from prepbr responsibility, but be 
cause if Confederation go forward tbe elective 
principle will no longer operate in the caso 

‘cf the second chamber, and an election 
meanwhile would therefore be an unprofitable 
formality. Neither jrpu nor I would have 
much to gain from an election under which 
the individual eleeled would probabfv ftevei 
take hie «eat. On the other band no'abiding 
wrong has been perpetrated, for if, contrai v 
to expeciatioii, the Confederation project 
hul, dr be delayed beyond a few months, ih^* 
wriu will issee, and I shall then appear b. - 
fore you a candidate for re-election. That I 
am not so at tbi- moment is not the result of 
aey action of mine, inasmuch ee both a sense 
of duty and propriety impelled me to abstain

AMKtttCAN.WWb1  ̂f “Y,***

Ooderieh, Aegon Moi, 1844.1

NORTH BRITISH
AND

BEBCiSTILE FIEE AID LIFE
Insurance Co.

ErtTJBUSUHJ 1808.

CAIH AL X2.o"ÔÔ7ÔÔo, STERLING.

Fire Department-

INBITRANCES vflfeft- d on nil elnnee» ol 
risk» at moderate rates. Laeeee prompt 

lypaid.
Life Department.

In virtue of the guarantee aflbrued by their 
large Capital and accumulated profits, this 
Company can adopt rates lower than are 
practicable by many other offices.

To Farmers-
Special low rates have been made lor farm 

buildings and other isolated risks.
The unde isigned having been anpoin 

agent of the abbve Company for Goderich
and surrounding countiy, will he glad to re
cede, proposals for insurance in both branch- 
es, and will always be ready to give informa
tion to pariu’S wishing to insure.

Wm. RICHARDSON, Agent,. 
Bapk of Montreal, West St. 

Goderich. Mav 1st. 1866. ewîO

DEW rflOtOCMPH C1UEBÏ

('ampin II,

LIGHT! LIGHT, LIGHT!

ROCK & COAL OILS,
Ruining fluid,Lamp Oils.

Per Sale fey

Oodeneh.Jee.l1.lh69
F. JORDAN.

SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.

•BAYFIELD,GODERICH,
AMD

PORT SARNIA,

THE STEAMER BONNIE,
JAMES G. PARSONS, MASTER,

WILL roe aa follow» entil further notice.
Leave. Ooderieh (weather permitting)

every Moeday, Wederoday aad Friday# two 
(1) o'clock, P. M., for Semin.

betuhnino,
leave W e#»T Torod.,, Tknrode, and 
Seinnisv. at 6 A. M-, aniving in Godench at 
,„P i., colling at Bugfitli ««*

Godench.
Or to W. B. CLARK, Agent 

Sarnia.
Oottorieh. Ma, 14th. 1844.

CABINET WAREHOUSE

(THE OLDEST IN THE COUNTY. •

D. GORDON,
OABINKT MAKER

and undertake*,
„ see nae eowoe heaoa cemplma

______ ,, o, Fe«»«..a‘ WMeroemà,
wrov.sroror^eottEBi™.

V and Lookiag Qlaaaee, in variety ,ol

Heme MtnOeUre ui
D. 0. ha. alwwveow» 
towel of COFFINS.

TO HIRR.
y-Lamber no* Cord wood take. t. aa-

OVBB
ARCHIBALD'S STORE. Crabb’e Black

OODKUIOR.
•WFERIOB UQHT AUD TASTtFWL BOOM*.

PicTCBta taken in every style and in all 
kinds ot weather. Porcelain or Opelotype 
Pictures, and

THE HELI0ARIST0TYP1A,
OH “BK8T «ITM MCTURE,”

Taken in various stvles from SI 60 to 820 
(colored in water colours or oil. •

LifC'Siie Photographe token on reasonable 
terms—either plain or colored.

PRICES LOWER than eleowhere in 
Canada.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, June 1,1866. ew27

FORJIlt FRONT !
mnE Subacriber bavin# opened oet in tbe 
A premiws lately occopird bf R. A 0. F. 
STEWART, Corner of HamUtoa Street, 
Market Square, with a full assortment of
FAMILY GROCERIES,

LIQUORS
OF ALL KINDS,

BEADY IADE CLOTHING !
BOOTS & SHOES,

-, An., Ac., Ac.,
would rropectfolly nolieit n nbnro of Public 

Patronage.
TERMS CASH, or Produce token in ex- 

C Sff end compara Priera before purcbaeing
elsewhere. ^ DOOgUS. 

Ooderieh, 2«Hh Aon», 1844. ,IC

MONEY TO LEND
if

EIGHT l’ER CENT,
i* sms of

tot Handled Dollars aad ipwardx1
tppiy to A M00HE

tt Sutivito*
««ABB'S HEW BLOCK

Oedmieh.Seet.8th.l84». ’ »“l

i«»l HENRY OKI ST. [1866
Depsitmeilal, F-sriUmenlsri,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Troeeecu hwiaew with the Crowe Laedt el 
other UoveraawM Dvpertaieol» i Tehee e# 

Pal.at, for leveelwee | ONeiee Inrorpo- 
relioe 1er Compeew» b, Lellere Pel- 

eet, DreBe end tehee ehetge «
Prie.tr »U« done* lh« See- 

■K'B, JcOm h*r pen lev ro- 
siding dee when.

BBFERBHOBti:
„ ttXawveaLfc.Com- W. M. Wiueoe, Sag.,
ÜST °' Cro,° H,.871^Lnm, let*

m,m"-K.£Zc

from voting upon a measure directly affect
ing myself.

Upoe the general merits of the constilu-

Iroke out Ifoi t shall never get tq take ft 
as a matter of course, for its a«l dark, rwh 
aad excitement, and I love it, sir. . Flush 
cow* tbe new* to us by telegraph, most like
ly; out, cow the hones ; there’s A light put 
the re«jy trimmed fire,.and then, with a liai» 
of spàrkaflyiag dut behind, ps* /is the fire 
roam. a<4 the »ieaiq> 3t,UingeUdf BwaT gal
lop tbe bçises. Ay, il a 44 Hi 1 bo 1 hallo’' 

,Aiid they clear the road for us ; and sway we 
go ou full gallop down the eueetâ, with the 
horse's hoofs n.-ikirtg fire,, the crowd shout- 
jug tod lhe running mob increasing at every 
stop. Thera’s something in it aa warms one's 
blood; and as to the danger-well ofçouise, 
its dangerous ; but when we feel that we are 
doing our duty, and^mow what’s before us, 
why, somehow we don’t remember tbe dan 
ger, but go at (kfifMAieet.1™ *

Now, there was only last week, sitting as I 
i wm waiting for » call"—there it wae at last, 
1 ti on in the night, when, the streets were 
clear ; and away we tore at something like a 
puce. Oxfoid Street, Hrtiborii, down the hill, 
up Skinner street and Newgate etnect-whoopl 
and away toll gallop,with the horses enjoviug 
i% bless you, mid lashing out till its bard to. 
nay whether they didn't make more spni-ks 
limn the fire under the boiler. We wanted 
no mere instructions for there wan :the red 
glow dii Ahead ; and as we got nearer, we 
could almost see the sparks, and at lost we 
did see them come pouring and rolling along 

i with the smoke, and being a heavv,hot night, 
hanging Rké » thick star spangled cloud just 
over our heads. * <>.. ?'

Two eagipp# were there,an^-as it happened 
so late, there'wore not so many people'as 
might have been expected ; but as eooii aa I 
go* there I aaw something particular wss the 
matter, and this is what it was :r*The tire was

.------- „---------- .asa.» in quite a narrow court, whére they coeldn’t
tional change, so far aa it will affect the l get «he escapes, and there was people burning

always oo duty, and ready at » moment to ? house, with the trembling women dinging to

tave a set to w th the worst , fire that ever
■Hi

Legislative Council, I have alieady express
ed myself freely when addressing assemblages 
in your midst. Considering the success 
which has attended tbe working of the 
elective principle in iu application to the 
legislative Council of Cauada, my own 
feeling and judgment were averse to a return 
to.the old principle of nomination bv ibe 
Crown. 1 bave so much feitb in tbe 'judg- 
ment ae well as the integrity of the people— 
to their impulses aa Well aa in their more 
deliberate purposes— thaï I should have been

Olo eee both branches of the Confederate 
ature elective. The marin'm* provin- 
ces, however, were qppoeçd to an elective 

Upper House ; and to secure harmony and 
perfect a plan on whic h joint action might be 
tuvokdd, the representatives of Canada in the 
Quebec Conference yielded the point. It was 
P*!?. a..aeriee of compromises, of which 
individually we mj^f. not approve, but the 
necessity of which we mint coiund.-r to Hove 
been made apparent to those in whose hands 
the interests of Canada were entrusted.

We have the satifactiou of knowing, more
over, that if the eeheine us it now eumds 
•hall be hereafter found not to realise the 
wishes of the people, a change will at »ny 
lime be practicable. The whole will for 
some lime stand in the light of an experiment, 
the working of every part of which will he 
watched carefully, anxiously, and perhaps 
even jealously. Should experience dictate a 
reform in the condition of the Upper House— 
should the legislature of the United Provin
ces arrive at the conclusion that the prin
ciple of Crown nomination is unsuiti-d to tl e" 
age or'the circumstances—I know of nothing 
that will prevent the adoption of the elective 
principle. Then as now—in this mailer ns 
inotbera-the will of the people will make 
or unmake without other hindrances than 
those which spring from tbe meie forms of 
law.

I trust that yoa have known me long 
enough, and well enough, to be nssuied that 
'though I am not required to solicit your 
votes I shall endeavor to maintain the close, 
and cordial relations with you, which have 
happily existed during the last eight year».
I ahall still consider myself one of your re
presentatives, and as such shall be ready, to 
the extent of my ability, to promute your 
interests, aud io give effect to the principles 
which 1 bold in common with a. large ma 
jority of you reel vcr. In this I shall b° stim
ulated by a remembrance of your unvarying 
kindness, and the strong sense of gratitude 
and duty which your confidence has inspired.

I have tbe honor to be,
Your most obedient servent,

. donald McDonald.
13th September, 1866.

EDUCATION Ï
MISS HAMILTON begs to intimate that 

she will open a HOARDING and DAY 
SCHOOL for the Education of Young La

dies, on the first of October* Instruction 
will be given in’ French, German and Music, 
as well as the more elementary branches ofj 
Education. Misa ti. will give special atten
tion to tbs comfort of those intrusted to her 
care.

Terms moderate and paid in advance. Be
fore removal a quarters notice will be re
quired. For Testimonials and Prospectuses 
apply to'

MIS HAMILTON,
Cambria Road. 

Goderich, August 28th, 1866. w31 5t*

to death while above the shouting of tbe mob 
and clanking of the engines hard at work, 
you ccnld hear their awrol cries for help.

Now, don’t you suppose that I’m proud of 
all this I’m going to tell you, because I’m 
not. Now. it you were to dash in and save 
any one’s life, why, no doubt, it woeld be 
brave and gal lent! Item me you should have 
d ue it out ot true compassion for a suffering 
fellow creatuie ; but theu with me its quite 
different I’m puid so much » week to save 
life and property from lire ; consequently, 1 
only do whAt'amy duly to do.

I runs up the court axe iu band, and sees 
the sute of affairs. One hoeee was in a blase 
from top to bottom, and the flames had work
ed through into the next, and weie attacking 
the one oppoeite, while, with their escape 
regularly cut oft, there were about half • doz 
en people at the upper windows of the second 
house, and no wav of getting to them. There 
was no buck door to the place, While the 
door in front and ttdrcaee were now last 

i getting into a state of glow on which the 
water split Mured' and steamed without making 
any impidssion.

There was no time for ladders or anything 
else but the sheets,and them we got stretched 
out for the people to jump into, but/floor 
thugs! they dared not, and what to do I 
coul J not tell. There was tbe fire blazing up 
higher and higher, and lighting up two of 
them old city churches that you see lost down 
three old corn •'.and looking as if they’d been 
putlhce out o" the way btoause people didn’t 
Lave any use for them now. There they 
were lit op and glowing, and the pigeons 
that lived up tbeie scared and flying round 
and round the fire ; there was the rush and 
roar ot «he wind along the court as it set to-1 
wa. d the fire ; pod there were the flames 
leeping up, the clouds ot sparks rising, the 
c’.uuds of «moke rolling away, and the track 
ling spotter of slates they flew with the 
heat, and then slid rattling off into the court 
beneath, smash upon the pavement. Every 
now and then came a loud roar and crash as 
a rafter or beam fell in, and sent the eparks 
up in" a whirlwind. And there all that time 
were those poor creatures uttering the wildest, 
piercing shrieks for kelp you ever heard. 
Now, I’ve heard ao much of that sort of 
iliiqg that you'd expect I shouldn't mind it ; 
but I do though, and as I said about tires, l 
don’t think I shall ever get to lake it as a 
matter of course : for there in something very 
awful iu seeing fellow creatures, strong and 
hcAity, and yet dying before your eyes, 'and 
you not able to save them.

But I wasn’t idle all this time—not a bit of 
it, for every minute’s worth something at a 
fire, and if you give It too much time, it will 
beat you. Under the circumstances, the first 
thing was to save life, and whilst them that 
had the branches did their best to keep the 
fire back from them at the third floor window,
I got hold of » rope, and in at the house 

’ made my way to tbe third floor

How the ladder did bend ; so that 
thought it must give way, and me go era 
into tbe court-î but it didn’t and tbe next 
moment I was in the window of the burning 
house, with the trembling women clinging to
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44 Now, then,” ! says, to one man, *' 
ean creep aeiuiq” end 1 pointed to the 
der. *r

+1 can’t leave my wife,” he saju, holding 
a balf fajntiog woman agaioet the window, 
where tbe eawhe ware's quite eo dense,

*4 You're a tramp, you are,’’ I thinks, eed 
then I hauls utore of the rope over, and mekee 
it fast round the poor woman’s waist ; and 
thee we laid heron the ladder, aed the three 
on the other side hauled, and we held on to 
the rope at this tod, we got half across when 
the slipped off the ladder, and hung right 
over the court, while there arose » regular 
shriek of horror. But there was people, you 
see, at each *ud of the rope, and we loosened 
as the others hauled, and so they soon had 
her in At the other window, though the rope 
was so tight that it must baye hurt the poor 
woman terribly.

Then they loosened the rope again, and 
we sent another woman over, and «be- woe in- 
sensible with fear, rod we got her over all 
right, though ehe, too, «lipped off tbe ladder. 
•—Then there were two little girls, one after 
the other ; and it wasead to eee how they trem
bled and ebook—too much frightened to ery, 
as well they might be, for tbe heat wse awful :

We gof another over—-a young man—and 
he was dragged over, too, for he dare not 
tty to crawl across, and i suppose to » mao 
as Ain’t utfed to such thing* to creep over a 
place like that, all those feet over the pave
ment, and when you’ve been frightened to 
death nearly by walking out of your sleep to 
find the place next on 'fire, is rather trying ; 
and now there was only that chap whose wife 
was sent ovei first, and who had worked all 
he could to help me, fand another cowardly 
chap, whom I’d had ifoite a set-to with to keep 
back, so. as to save the women and children 
first.

And now this chap as ï’v» jist spoke about 
made a rush to got to the ladder, and he was 
in such a horrid fright that I dont belie* e 
he’d got over safe, and besides I knew there 
was lime for us all to get away if things were 

quietly ; so considering as it wasn’t
his turn, I I him back for the married
man to go first to bis wife, when the other 
one almost shrieked out with rage and tear.

41 Let him go find,"says the married man,
41 I’ll waiL"

“ ’Taint his turn,” Isays, rather obstinate 
like. 4* Over you go ! ’ and at such e time 
one can’t be interleied with, and haring 
made my plans so far I didn’t want them al
tered. So,44 over you go 1” I says.

“I think I can crawl,” he says, and he got 
out on the ladder ; but instead of erawling.be 
got astride of it and worked himself along, 
the crowd cheering him tremendous.

And up came the flame and smoke, and the 
roar and crackle and falling in of timbers was 
getting terrible, fivery place was light as 
day, while as to the Beat, I declare it seemed 
to scorch you fearfully.

* The sooner you’re serres and me with 
you the better I shall like it,” I says» and 
then I gave a look round to eee how matters 
were when there came a crash and a puff, and 
in a moment the flames came wreathing and 
twirling up trom underneath where I stood, 
and lost as the last chap had his leg on the 
Wibdow sill, and I was going to tie the rope 
round him, he gave a yell, and fell bmk, or 
rather I polled him back into the tm»ky 
room, and be fainted dead away.

He must have gone. down crash into the 
court if I hadn’t dragged at him ; but there 
wss no time to lose. I made the rope fast 
and get him on to the ladder, while the flames 
came darting up through the rounds and 
burning his hair ; and then I shoe ted to them 
to haul, and haul they did, with me trying to 
steady him with my end* of the rope, but be
fore be was quite aero* something went snap, 
and I staggered back into the room, hold'og 
on by the piece oi burnt-through rope, and 
with my heart staking, ss I fell that my own 
salvation w»s partly gone.

Just then the flames were wsfted on one 
:2 ivr mon «• eviueiu.wg aide and I saw that they were dragged in tbe

awful iu seeing, fellow creatures, strong and last of the seven, and I felt now re if I'd done
a good night’s work, and it waa in time to 
g'«ve myself. I'm not ashamed to own it, I 
did feel frightened m I threw down that piece 
of rope,and it most have been something like 
a cry of horror I gave when I got hold of tbe 
ladder and tell it hero my heads, aed then ee 
I tried to bear upon it end felt it crumble 
away, and that I wae withoel e way to es
cape.

Far above the noise of the fire and water 
came the shnek of the crowd as the burnt 
ladder fell away and hung blusiug by one end 
against the oppeito house, while there came 
up such a rush ol flame pail the window that 
I could not look out, but directly alter 1 
heard the fierce rush of water and couli eee 
that four branches were deluging tbe window 
and all beneath, for roy mate» knew what » 
danger I was in.

I ran to the window, and wae beaten back 
bv the water wlnle tbe smoke that came up 
was quite blinding. Then I tried through U.e 
hot vapor in the room to eee if I eould get 
oet of tbe door and reach the root; bel jest 
at that moment there oame a dell flash 
through the smoke and I eould eee that the 
beck of the home waeoo fire, while from the 
way the flames rushed up eed filled the court, | 
I knew there wee no help to be had from the 
opposite, for they must be driven from the

I bad been in some dangers ie my time,but

wife always bed of what she relied my fright 
fel business. Yes, I had saved seven that 
night ; but it was hard to give up life at 
eight and twenty, and suffer the death from 
which I had saved eo many.

J couldn’t help it jest then, for a grim 
Sgiite ««e over my face ns I thought it was 
My old enemy, the fire, being revenged upon 
see $ bet direetly after I tried to pray once 
more, tod then m the midst of the smoke I 
gave s wild cry, das tied off my Helmut, drag
ged my belt undone, end kicked off my bwvv 
hoots, half-suffocated, and had off my thick 
coat, too, and then with my heart beating 
with hope, I thanked God lor the thought, 
aed the next moment, I wee over the grate 
here end in the big chimney of the old 
hoeee.

It was full of smoke, and I conld hardly 
breath» ; bet it wes » sore way ef recaps to
the roof i and though I could feel that 1 < 
tearing the skin from my elbows and knees, I 
managed to climb higher end higher, slowly 
and pei o foil r, Vit soon I could feel p current 
ol sweet, refreshing air setting down to i 
and every breath gave me fresh strength till 
I reached the top, when my heart seek, as I 
fouud itwould be impossible to get any far
ther on account of the chimney-pot.

To shoot wee ttselree, tod for a while 1 
wee in diepeir ; but at lait I got my hands 
well Afiove me. end tried to move the pot. I 
tried again and again, and then to force my- 
eelf.througb, till I wae ao wedged in that I 
could not get back, but I found that I bad 
loosened the pot, and at last completely forc
ed it off, and taised myself panting to a sit-' 
ting position on the eliimney stack, but afraid 
to move, for my head was wedged in tbe 
pot, which was fixed down upon my 
shoulders.

1 knew that I eould not stay where I was 
for long, and tned once more to get rid of my 
awkward helipet; and now having both hands 
el liberty,! loosened it and it foil with a crash 
into the court beneath.

Just ihon there arose » cheer, for some one 
had made me Ont from belosr ; and sick end 
faint it I wss. I managed to wave my hand 
and tried to cheer ; but it sleek ie my thiohl 
and I could not get down without help. And 
1 suppose English people must be fond of 
cheering, for how they did shoot when I got 
down through another house aud was there 
Amongst them ; and after ad It wee only ot 
duty.

ippoaite, and made my way t 
rbicb, like the rest of the plac^, was used as 

aware-house, and crammed lull of pack
ages.

Being a strange house, it wasn’t easy to 
find your way, but I got op at Inst, and oppo
site to the room where the poor things were 
till now huddled together at one window, for 
the tire was gaming on them, so thatjuuless 
they were soon helped they wouldn’t want 
it.

41 Crash 1 crash!” didn’t I let my little axe 
play round the sashes of that window, and 
soon have a clearance, for it waa nailed up, 
and then when the poor things be»r i me. and 
saw the light shining- on my helmet, ho# 
they did shriek for help.

Je*A then I looked down at tjie depth, and 
I caught *igkt of one fellow standing below 
with a short ladder in his hand, which might 
have been of ose if the poor things had been 
oo the finit floor ; and then I made ready to

IEKIAI TRIALS.

The Leader says : A supposition bad arisen 
in some legal minds thst a difficulty might 
••ise in proeeceting the Fenian prisoners now 
incarcerated here, at the York eed Peel es- 
sises, when the crime with whwh they would 
be charged was committed rathe county ef 
Welland, where oo that account, to ordinary 
esses, they ought to fat tried. All qnretione 
oo this head hare been obviated by a statute 
passed daring the Inst session of Par lia meut, 
entitled 44 An Act to amend the ninety eighth 
44 chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Up- 
4« per Canada.” This act wae reseated to on 
the 16th of August. The Act hi amendment 
te entitled “>n Act fo protect the iohabi- 
64 fonts of Upper Ctuada against lawless 
•4 aggressionsj from the subjects ef foreign 
•4 countries at piece with Her Majesty.” The 
amendment is as follows :— 1

44 Ettry subject of Her Majesty, and tnerjf 
citizen or tmbjtci of any foreign connlre, 
w*o hat at any time heretofore offended, 
or may atony time hereafter offend, against 
the provisions of ibia Act, is and shall be held 
to be guilty of felony ; and may, notwith
standing tbe provisions hereinbefore contain
ed,be prosecuted and tried before any Court 
of Oyer end Terminer and general jail delta 
ery. t* and for any county in Upper Ca
nada, in the tame manner ae if the of- 
Jence ked been committed im each county. 
and upon conviction ahall seller death a 
felon.”

It is also provided that it shall be lawful 
for the court which such vial shall have token 
place to pew sentence of death upon such per
son, te take effect at such time es the com t 
may direct, notwithstanding the provisions of 
44 An Act respecting new vials and appeals 
44 end write of error in criminal couses in 
** Upper Canada." This would seem to lake 
away from prisoners chared and convicted 
under tbe set agaiest lawless aggressions the 
right to move for a new trial.

The apprehensions which come people eeero 
to leel that the Fenian prisoners will not be 
saved on some technical point from well de
served punishment, ere wholly groundless.-— 
There is no doubt s full and fair trial will be 
given to them, and thoee of them who are 
innocent will be gladiy acquitted, while the 
guilty will not go unpunished.

throw my rope across, when just ne I was go- tHl now there hnd always seemed a way out,
* ‘ ‘ and aa I tore furiously around the place withing to let go and them going to try and catch 

" " ‘ .............. — '
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•ed Lake Heron;-*«ei Otcheida, Gardens end 
Basal Walksattarned. Board g I perday ;imcls 
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its thought struck me, and I let the coll of 
rope fall down into tbe court, all bet one und 
as I kept hold of, and then when the poor 
things saw it let down they shrieked again, 
and one of them tell beck from the win
dow,

41 Tie on tbat ladder,” I shouted, 44 and 
some of yon come up ; and one of my mates 
tied the rope to one of the roands, and then 
with two or three more run into tbe houze, 
while 1 hauled away till I got hold of the 
bottom of the ladder, for they seht the hea
viest end up first, and then dragged it in at 
the window, and balancing the other -rad up, 
continued to push it across and into the win
dow of the house across the court, and so 
made a sort of bridge, only it was all askew, 
for the houses were not quite oppoeite to one 
another.

Jewt ba I'd done this, in comes ray mate, 
qithtwo more men, an i 1 set them to wtork 
«o bold the ladder while I took hold of the 
rope and tl en made ready to crawl across on 
the bridge I’d rigged op. It was for life and 
death, orl wouldn’t have venUred on the 
slight bending, wood : for though » ladder 
may be strong enoagh, it makes it a deal 
weaker to lay it down level and then go and 
Stavl along it. 1 knew how it woetd be 
thoegh, ao I tied the rope round my body,

m

the sweat dripping off me, and the horrible 
fear of death so close at baud. I seemed to lie 
regularly uinterred, and foil toehireking and 
crying out that my melee hod deeerted me, 
when they were on the roof and had let down 
a rope to me, but I con'd not eee it; end then 
at last one ot them ws» let down and tried to 
gqt in at the window, but the flames beat him 
back, and a groan came from tbe people aa 

ey saw all that had been done.
As I told you. 1 seemed quite to lose my

nerve, rnd ran about shrieking lor a few rota ____
utes, And then fell down on my face upon the 
hot floor ; bat directly my mind seem"1 — 
come again, and I foil that if I must 
should nave done my duty, and I bud saved J 2nd do, 
seren poor creature* ; and as 1 thought that. - 
I rose to mv knees, aud some words came to 
my lipa—Vords that came to my heart as I 
iLought of those who were once saved from 
the heat of the burning, fiery furnace, tod I 
prayed that I loo might be saved. .

And ah ! it was hard to pray tbere-to keep 
your thought* in the midst ef thst fierce, eef- 
focating beat ef smoke and stem» from water 
pouring into the room. Aed how everything, 
else bet the words of prayer came into oneg

Nee for Ils Akow -Pr.se List.

Horses.— Best Brood Mare, James Broad 
lout, sen ; 2nd do Wm Walker. Beat Foal 
Samuel Carnochan ; 2nd do, Mu Mclsean. 
Best yearling entire Colt, Robert Dennison. 
Itast two year old do, John Gibaon. Best 
yearling colt, Samuel Carnochan ; 2nd do, 
Jamrs Sutherland. Best two year» old filly. 
Andrew Archibald ; 2nd do. John Elliott. 
Beet yearling fillv, Isaac Cany; 2«,;d do, 
Robeii Govenlock. , Best p«r agricultural 
horses in harness and wagon, Jaroei Broad- 
foot, jun ; 2nd do. James Watt. Best pair 
of .amage boraee, Wm Cheeoey. Bern 
Boggy boise, D Dunavan.

Catti.k.—Best Milch cow, that had » calf 
since 1st January. 1866, Robert Carnochan1; 
2nd do. Bdwm Cresswell. Beet two year» 
old heifer, calved since 1st Januery, e 1864. 
2nd do, David Walker. Best one year old 
beiler, calved since fiist Jancary, 1864, 
Robert Carnochan ; 2rd do, James Dickson. 
Beet yoke of working oxen, Wm McCaa^ 
2nd do, Thoe Govenlock. Best Fat Ox, 
Francis Fowler, sen ; 2nd do, do do. Brat 
let eow or heifer, Peter Rasaaay ; 2nd do, 
Alex Broadfoot.

tiaetp.—Beet Ijeiceeter Ram, not 'more

mind sod it was ee if devito-dwpainng, 1 
phemoes devik—were biasing m my 

and shnek oithe. Then, too. r
and made my mate hitch the other end round j ^ ^ of fooee st home, and the tittle golff
» big hook in tbe wall, used for a peiley, so 1 Si should i>Uy with eo more; tod,hM in event of a foil, if tbe rop. ftd good, tTKS
I shouldn't have gone all the way. They 1”

than six veers old, George Sprost, jnnr : 
2nd do, Georje Slanbery. Bret eotawold
ram, John Carnochan , 2nd do, George 
I’lews. Best Ijeiceeter shearling rain.Charles 

r—• — . Lowe ; 2nd do, John Cowan, McKillop* 
me? ^ i Best Col»wold shearling, Robert Govenlock. 
it die 11 He*t Ram I-amh, John Cowan, McKillop ;
! 2nd do, Andrew Cowan. Best pair of ewes

having suckled lambs till 1st July, David 
Walker; 2nd do, do do. Beet pair shear
ling ewes, Walter Cowan ; 2nd do, Peter 
Ramsay. Rut pair ewe lmmba, John 
Cowan, McKillop ; 2nd do, Andrew Cowan ; 
3.ddo, John Uabkirk. Beet pair fat sheep, 
Edwin Cremwell ; 2nd do, P r Ramsay, 

Pios.—Beat boar over one year old, John 
Camming, Hallew ; 2nd do, Edwin Crete 
well. Beet Boer under one year old, do d i. 
Best sow having littered in 1866, Peter Rum
my. Beet eow under one year old, John 
Camming, HulletS ; 2nd de, de do.

tints, Roots, Ao.—Best two beebels ot 
Fell Wheat, this year's growth, Henry Ches-

the

Jam»» Diekeoa , Beet tferee itawd awieliM 
of winter arpplee, Jemee 1 Helix». Bvei iwu 
named rarieiiee of Plume, H of eneb, John 
Hegill. Beet Self beehel ef com in rob, 
George Sproet, jnnr. Beet be'f bushel of 
Potatoee, James Scott j 2nd do, John Welk
er. Bee» »«* Mangle Wensei, Hobart Aa 
nochan. Bee» «» blood beet, Millier, 
Chertm. Beet 12 red cerroi». John Cnefor- 
on. Beet 11 while Belgian carrot», Dr. 
Frteimmon». Beet ai a bead» .Infor cebbe/-, 
J *n Walker. Bent peek red onion#, 
Richard Thompson. Beet peek while oninoe, 
Robert Carmichael. Beet Peek Tomato», 
Dr. Fitaimmooi.

Dater Peon ton.—B at 24 papeds of peek
ed better, Hebert Ceruochnb ; 2nd du, 
William Rider ; .lid do, Robert JScolt ; *ih 
do, David Campbell. Bent 4 pound» of 
freak llutler, John Hagill, 2nd do, P.ur 
Rameeyj 3rd do. Robert Scon, jnn , 4th do 
Robert Scott Beet 26 pound» eheeee, Jemee 
MeMIcbeel ; 2nd do, John MeMidoai »,d 
do, Bieherd Thompson, «ill do, Kobe < 
Scott, inn.

Douane Mimraenimw, «c.—Beni net 
double team h» mem, tiraeeick A Twifohe, 
Clinton. Beet collection of limber, Rehr.t 
Brett. Beet variety ol tinware, Jobe Kidd. 
Beet eeriety of hoeeehotd fartiilmo, Jo-n 
Kidd. Beet 10 yard, of felled cloth. Briber. 
Scott ; 2nd do, Appleton Qcoet. Beet 10 
yard» cotton were flannel, Charlie Loerie; 
led beet do, Peter Runny. Beet pair 
wooleh nocking», Bonert Scan. Beet imir 
mittens, Jemee Sutherland. Boat pair glOvt-r, 
Jemee SolberUnd. Rett pair Meniere, 
dressed, William Chalk | 2nd do,' Appfolo i 
Blount. Beet pole blanket», nndicMi-,1, 
Thomas McMrchnni ? 2nd do, Cli iilt:< I. 
tie. Beet home mad. coeeiorpani’jAppleioii 
Bowl. Beet home made Quill, John liaii- 
kirk. Beet Crochet work. Robe t Ctmnic- 
hnel. Beit Bmbroideiy In mnalin, Thoe. 
MeMlohsel. Beet wonted work, Rich.ud 
Thompson. Beet mined wonted work, 
Samuel Carnochen. The judges recommend- 
ed e prise to John Kidd for copper brefe. 
And aleo * pair of window blinde, Hugh 
Kokh, e discretionary prise.

InriKMarra.— Best Threshing Mediae, 
Glasgow, McPhmoe •* Co. Beet «ragbn 
(in» sxlrtree), Robert Felloe. Be»» wap.

Jon, wooden ax I a tree, David MeXeeyhl ;
nd do, David McNaegtt. Beet wooden 

olongh, John Grey- Bent iron plough, do. 
Bent drill plough, do. Br et eat of hone 
shorn, Thoe Hilli. Beet pomp, John Bone.

Manors. Bell, of St. George, exhibited one 
ol hie imptored combined neper aed mown a, 

» following day mede e trial of ibe 
mower on Ike farm ol Mènera. Cromwell, iu 
heavy second crop of Mover. Although the 
gram wae wet, the manhm worked apfoedpi. 
never chocking In the lent, nod for Ughnn aa 
of draught and efflcieecy, thia machine ei . 
mower cannot he am paind, ewd ae e nmper 
ehe always earned the palm, arad we her. no 
hesitation in eeying that the 8l George 
machine, with the new Improvement», ia 
«weed to eow In the Frevinee.

. Jiuwen — Hoggin aud Cam* — Wm. 
Valentine, Stratford : John Hunter, Code - 
ich ; Joke Hamilton, Mllehcil. 1 

Beane arm Pie».—Mènera. Semen, Mruu- 
ell; Andnraon. Stanley; Hingetun, Airrtej- 
ville.

Domestic Maecvacrvara. *c.—Mee.rn. 
Fwher, Clintw i Ales. Goerley, Stratford ; 
W. T. Cw, Goderich i J Hick. Mitchell.

SEW TRADE BOITES.

The London Free Preee saye :—M So 
•oen ae it wee definitely eudeietood Ural ibe 
United Bute» people preferred Ibe policy uf 
isolation, and declined to continue an inter- 
change of com modi lies with Canada, upon 
the principle of a non-toxed reciprocity, 

ntturalljr eel qfawt to hunt up now 
outlets, to compensate in part for the loe» 
that would uaturally ensoe, »t least for some 
lime. It will be recollected tbat the govern
ment led the way in tins, matter ; sent com- 

i variée» point», aud fold before 
fond of erefiti and 

sbiug the market» of 
exile. Mr. Biÿdgc» 
ower Province», ami 
►hlet upon ibe bade 
h them, and placed 
f.nmo of interesting 
be auuounnced the 

with Halifax, via the 
end. tod thence by 
lot te be behind in 
and ie a desire to 
I», it ie tbe iatootion, 
Western Company, to 
» from Canada to the 
ew Yorks which, a is 
i.ire suitable for tl.e 
! Province, than by 
Thia wifi give usait 
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■Information from Fort Lermiee, RroO, end 
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